Physical, morphological, and chemical studies of dusts derived from the machining of composite-epoxy materials.
This work (in three parts) inquires into whether respirable dusts derived from the machining of six composite-epoxy materials (e.g., aircraft industry) may pose a health risk to the operators. Dust samples representative of a variety of composites and structural components were aerodynamically sized and fractionated. Bulk and fractionated samples were examined by light and electron microscopy and analyzed chemically by thermogravimetry (TGA), gas chromatography (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS). Relative fractions of respirable to total mass of bulk samples were less than 3%; aerodynamic diameters of fractionated particles ranged from 0.8 to 2.0 microns. By microscopy, bulk particles ranged from 7 to 11 microns in diameter, with mean aspect ratios from 4 to 8:1. Mean diameter of fractionated particles was 2.7 microns. By TGA, weight losses were negligible below 250 degrees C and variable but elevated at temperatures up to 860 degrees C. In assays of vapors released at 250 degrees C, GC/MS indicated a variety of compounds in different amounts for each sample. We conclude that under the present machining protocols, dusts at the tool face contained few particles of respirable size with no evidence of splitting of fibers longitudinally and were of a low volatilizable chemical content. Overall, composites were judged to be well cured and thermally stable.